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The cohorts of the planet Mars,

the starry god of war, must enjoy
the ludicrousness of the manner in

which Spain makes war, or else
are extremely disgusted with that
nation's supineness and the Don

Ouixotic view it takes of passing
events.

To hear the Spaniards tell it in
Spain and its provinces, according
to the reports from different scenes
of action, the forces and ships of
the Dons are always victorious,
or their enemy, if not exactly
whipped, compelled to retire.
These d accounts are
seemingly to keep the rattling
bones in the skeleton nation of
Spain fairly articulated. To the
Oueen Regent and her advisers
these ollicial lies must seem like
grim humor; to other nations they
are a cause for laughter, for pity
and for derision, and to take a
thoughtful view o.f them they bring
forth the braggadocia and roman-
ticism of the Spaniards as a people
in a most ridiculous light.

Blanco, at Havana, wires his
great capabilities to the Spanish
government and says that the toy
warships of the United States had
caused a loss to his government
one extra long-eare- muIeO.

i senos greetings

is safe in SanVLHiarbor (safe in

the arms of Sampson), and that
the enemy's great battleship, the
"Merrimac," has been sunk at the
entrance of the harbor by his fleet,
and eight officers and men cap-

tured, whereat Spain builds bon-

fires and holds high carnival. She
has overcome her defeat in the
Philippines by allowing her canard
of the destruction of the cruiser
"Baltimore" to circulate in her
possessions as absolute truth, and
to cap the climax she is now ready
to send a great armada to this
side of the ocean and pocket the
I'nited States. In the parlance of

the pool player she will be more
likely to "pocket her cue." Besides
she wants notice when her forts
arc to be bombarded, so that the
forts can get out of the way, we
su ppose.

The government of Spain and
every educated subject she has
realise that her heritage in this
war will be utter defeat and that
she will have to heavily indemnify
the United States. It is not im-

possible that she has ordered Ad-

miral Cervera not to destroy his
fleet in Santiago harbor to prevent
them falling into the h;nds of the
United States. Such an action
would decrease her war indemnity
about $15,000,000, and would be a
good war policy for Spain. How-

ever, even such an order would
show to what dire straits Spain
has been brought by her unpro-gressivene- ss,

ami would likely
make the cohorts of the god of
war laugh outright.

Tin: Madrid newspapers want
the Spanish government to send
Cervera's fleet to the Philippines.
When it goes it will likely be
manned by bluejackets.

Sincl the corking up of Santiago
harbor and the plugging of the
news demijohn, the Government
may be said to have gone into the,
bottling business.

T:ik wheat crop of the county is
excellent, but it ia a. question
whether we harvest that first or
the crop of Spanish warships at
Santiago.

Kdmate Your ltovteU With t'urart.
Camlv cathartic cure constipation forever

10c. It C. C. C. fair, drutj;',t!' refund tnuiicv.

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Frequent Changes in Orders Causing

Much Impatience anil Delay.

YELLOW-STREAKE- D BACKBONE.

Itwil Mut itt Out of the Way

Annexation to J Throiij;li
Silver Itulllon Will He Coined Frict ion
Among Official Wh Thing Do Not

Move.
From Our Kiijular Corrts;jonJtnt.

Washington, I). C, Jinn 1 J-

ilt is not surprising that Admiral
Sampson should have shown im
patience in h'.s dispatches to
Washington because of the delay
in sending him troops pioiMW-d- .

He has had within the u.t week
ample cause for impatience, aye,
and for indignation, too. He
desroved outer forts at Santia-'-

and had everything ready for
troops to land, but there were no
troops; lie captured Guantanamo
Hay, and still holds it, lor the
same purpose, but t lie iroor
which ought to have been there to
land were on transports anchored
at T.Tmpa, held up by otdcrs !:,'
Washington, on account of the
cock and bull story about a il'-'-

't

of Spanish warships bemg at
Havana ready to steam out ..,!
capture the troops as soon as they
star te.l, until Sampson could
detach a number of his most for- -

m.dable sh.ps and send them to
convoy the transports to Santiago,
Meanwhile Sampson's marines hold
all the Cuban ground they have
captured. Although nothing olii- -

cial can be obtained, there is iea- -

U,M l...li..Vl. tl.t" Ml., t ......
. .

' 1 '
now on their way to Cuba, under
convoy. The frequency with which
holdup orders have been sent from
Washington when important
movements were about to be
started, on no better foundation
than wild and improbable rumors,
presumably of Spanish or igin, j

makes it Iook as though somebody j

who has influence enoiiL'h to con-- i

trol the issuing of orders has the
misfortune to have a streak of!
yellow down his backbone. It
cannot be stated to an ahstdnte
certainty who this individual is,
but, unless the delays have been
purposely made to prolong the
war, there is little doubt that he
exists. It is only where those in
command are out of reach of hold-
up orders that notable successes
have been obtained.

Orders have been sent to Gen-
erals Coppinger and Lee, who are
to command the Porto Kican army,
to get tneir men r.eaov t stair

"""sTi.lt-tel-dud mere is
noid up orUjj--- ' hkhi.
conteRnVs tllCy wiI1 ,,HV' to

lJU.&rXia with belore tneygetotl.
Oh yes, indeed, indeed:
A good little boy is Tommy Uped!

After bemg compelled by the
majority of the, House to get out
of the way of the consideration of
the resolution for the annexation
of Hawaii, Czar lieed lias the
audacity to say, through his thick
and thin followers, that he never
had stood in the way of the major-
ity, or intended to stand in the
way. This comes too late to help
the political fortune of the Czar
ex-Cz- now. He has been deposed
by Mr. MeKinley, and will never
agiin wreld the autocratic power
he has had. The annexation
resolution will be voted upon
Wednesday afternoon of this week,
and will, of course, be adopted.
About -- 0 Democrats have an-

nounced their intention to voti-
the resolution

The fact that the war revenue
law provides for the coinage ot the
silver bullion owned by the yovi

at the rate of l,"0o,0O!( a
month destroys every argument
advanced by the gold standard
men against the coinage of the
seigniorage. The amount to be
coined each month is less than was
proposed bv the silver men. hnt i

autl.or..inK the ot
t ;r;... ., n "

tllllOUIIl ilM i IO I'IUlll'll l IOC
principle advocatetl ly the .ilvi
men.

It is already announced that tin
suar trust and the standard oil!
trust will refuse to pay the tax of
one quartiv-o- f one cent on thoir
gross receipts in excess of M.VM)Oii

unnosed bv the war revenue law.
and will go into court to light thv
constitutionality tf the law.

It is openly charged on every
hantl that much of the inconven-
ience that the troops have been
put to has been directly tr.rceable
to the incompetence of many of
the civilians appointed to impor
tant stall' positions by Mi. McK:u
lev. Secretarv Alger mw SINS
that in ten days every man in the
army will be provided with his full
equipment for war. Then there
can be no further valid excuse for
puttering along instead of at once
lighting the war to a close.

There have been ugly reports
from time to time of the lat k of
harmony between the lighting
branches of the government, and
upon more than one occasion Mr.
MeKinley is saul to have had to
exercise his authority to compel
them to work together. It is aUo
said that there have been frequent
clashes between (cn. Merntr, who
is to command the army m the
Philippines, ami Secretary Alger:
also between the latter ami (ien.
Miles, who is leported to have
charged Alger with being respen
slide tor the demoralization he
found existing in army matters
when he got to Florida. None ot
these things are pleasant to write,
but they CXpl tin wh things, ate
not moving faster.

Iii.ilii' New Senator.

Senator SuilU an. who will take his
seat this week as Miceessor to the
late Senator Walthall. h appoint-
ment from Gov. MeLaunn of Mis-

sissippi, will !) one tf the youngest
members of that body. Although
this has been his li t term as
a Member of Ongtess. Mr. Sulli-

van has taken an active and cred-

itable part !heie for a new member.
He has mad" two or thiee biief
peeehes at tin- - day lis of the

House and has p n ticipafed ac ive-l-

at the Fiiday uiht ses-ion- s.

Although a southern rn leman
by birth and association. Mr. Sul-

livan has shown himself especially
free from .sectional prejudice and
na ne er pp d reasonable
pensions to the civil war veterans
He was one of David I!. fd
lowers in the south, and while he
is a free silver man, he is not rad-

ical in his views. Like Represen-

tative Hailey, his brother-in-law- .

his course in the past has been for
a conservative policy that would
t"t estrange the gold Democrats,

Wit .w.Ti 77iiT,u.,i. v.....

t!:ete is nothi::g on eai th so
mVhr(.,!oM!v funnv a some men's

, j(,;.a ,
IM.XVS,lllM,r a,ivert i semen!.

m. p, m(lj ,.lst ;U(1

tjlI. ol(j(.(.. ol ver tisemeyt is
t() ,lr:nv CI!.(:11 . t j, IU,t? was not
;U1(1 nev.r wjI (h.si.!ie)1 lorallv
uth,.r liUm:U) imri,os(.. kS tl,i
,llfir,.ll!IIlf u.:1fili .,. i.v
comes and store is so lull of
custonif is in: can t gei ins nat oil,
and then In rushes to the news- -

papers and puts in his advertise- -

ment. When the dull season gets
along and he thinks there is no
trade, he wants to sell goods so
bad In' can't pay his rent, yet he

'

takes out his advei tisement. That
is, some of them do. Occasionally
a level-heade- merchant puts in a
lugger one and scoops all the busi- -

ness, while his neighbors ars mak- -
mg uioitgagrs to pay gas bills and
!'':'r Kai'.i villi Ti ibunr.

Our ! nein-IIoii- i Sit: Ioi.
The sturdy loyalty' to the iiag

displayed by our 'lat ui aii.-.- citi-
zens has completely silenced the
clamoi of the nath ists. They are
not likely to be herd from ;:guin i

until the war is over. . The
delphia Press say :

The icpoi t of t he ii .

M),.. . , jv-'i-i ........... . v..v.

oe remarkable cut hu- -

..rlii of his men fer the cause of

lie Stars and Strips exposes coiu- -

lly Kurojieau f

that th.e naturalized citizeits td'the
I'nited States on boartl its men-of-w.i- r

would funk in war times.
This is what Monti-j- banked on at
Manila, and this is what a number
of titled and epert loi'-luune-

abroatl pointed out as the sore
spot in the American nave! person-
nel. The enthusiasm of the Ore-
gon's crew again gives th" lie to
;i!l su.-'- stories, which certainly
after Manila could have had little
to stand upon.

"There is no use in talking," says
W. H. Kroaihvell, druggist, La
Cygne, K;is , "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Heinedy
does the work. Alter taking med-
icines of my own preparation and
nose ol ot iier.s" I took a dose of

t.'liambei lam's and !t helped me;
a second do.-- v cured me. Candidly
and coiis( ic:i: ioiisly 1 can p'coni-- j

mend ii as the best tiling on the
inaikct." Ti;e '2 and all eeni sv.es
for sale by M. V. Mtirpb.ew.

j

'I'he eighth an ti 11 ii session ol' the
Vtinnn".s Mission Society

of the Western 'orth Cnrolitiii
Methodist t'toi lei v:ico was hehl in

.. ...... .... !.'..; .1 , ..
' ,""', li' c t'sej vet' itsjMiiiih'nt

-:t s that -- Nils. . 11. l.oith. ot
M.tu iranton, snpei intentlent !' .l- -

I! !'e in.nl e a .spit Miditl
dre-s- .'

n.at- - . ik...
!' V. Thomas, of Marysvilio,

To., has found a more valuable
diset.very than has heetr made
!!1 t,!t Klondike, ears be siif- -

the

for

anv

wor

fc
by

Vw
'I are

,.... . . . 01 unit- - auie,
;u with
t;is cuie: would jf. even if it
cos; a hundred dollais bottle.

I'ronchit is and all
ami lung ailectuuts are positivelv
cured by Dr. King's New Discoverv
lor coiisuinj rion. Trial bottle free

White Cv VanceN s. Man.m: W.
II. D;soua's. ohl Fort. Regu-
lar an.!

:v cure or pr-c- lefui.ded.
i

Up to date ttturteen members . t

Second Keg'ment h ive des- - ::
etl. two irom this oi.t.n'v. Col. j

I'.urgwMi states tii.it he no:y
be coiuptdied tt make an example
td ot t hem no r:ng
shot.

Ituekleji's Ariiic.t ale
The best a!ve in the wm io:

Cuts. P.ruises. Soles 'el's. -- alt
Kin-urn- . Fever Sores. Te! Vr.Chnp- -

ped Hands. Chi!;!a:iis. ( 'o: ns. a: i

all Skin Krupttons. ai d posi;:ei
CUl'e.s piles. p,, . U I CO .

It is guarai oed to g; left '

satistact i!s, or money renniticd.
Priee St p.-- r box. Ft.r
iy White Cv Yancey. N arivn: W.j
II. DissUwa. Old Fort.

i'rlee of Trainort.
The government Las fixed the

following war valuations on the
Pacific mail steamers already taken
at San LnineNfo:

City of I'ekin rOMMMl.

City of Sydney ? 1 7 V .

China i00,0(Kt.
Colon ;;. UJO.
If any of these vessels should be

destroyed by the enemy the gov-

ernment would have to pay the
v;l''i alto::, but it any of them are
lost by the action of the elements
the company must stand the loss.

The government, it is understood
pays -- io day for the Use of the
Zt landia and Australia. Tor the

Feaih sH .."o.ooo was paid, for
t the tu Active and for the

Vigilant oO,OOi). The colliers
Peter Jeben and Whitgift, now
the Brutus and Nero, cost the na-

tion ?i'l.",000 each. The ehirter
price of the Morgan City is 'io a
day.

The Senator and Citv of Pueblo
having ben seized, must be re-

turned intact or their value, which
is considerable, must be paid to
the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany. It is regarded as probable
that thev were impressed because
Senator Perkins is one of the own-

ers, and no member of Congress
can be a party to a contract with
the government.

Our Army And Nay.
A statement prepared by

General Corbin, shows that
when the ar rnv of the United State:
js fully organized under existing
authority, including the call for
7o,000 volunteers, it will consist
or L'S,.oo men, tiiviucu as roiiows:
liegnlar army GL'.dOU

Volunteers from state and
territories L'OO ono

Three cavalrv regiments
at large ;;.ooo

Ten infantry regiments of
United States volun-
teers (unrnnnes) 1 0,000

Knginecrs at large .Voo

Total I'TS.oOO
Tnis is a demonstration of the vast,

reserve force of this country. Five
months ago we had a navy of the
sixth class and an army that was
hardly counted at a!!, a' mere hand
iuii 01 ..ooo 'lot ray we are pat
101 oho 1 ue iieiu 1 ne iai gesr ariv
in regular service in U- -"

and have inere.u-:,'- t: wolUti:

..,r$.pople r- - 'nbly with that ot
"fu'e ?-- her powers of the first
class. This lias been accomplished
in .n, jjn-ios- r incieoioiv snort space
of Time. It shows that there is
truth in the statement, "the best
prepaiation for war is a long terra
of peace ami prosperity."

The armies that have been called
out are small in comparison with
the enormous forces we can furnish.

A Lord Wol.-cle- y remarked,
"The American people would, in
the end, le v iciors in war with
any nation." Chorlottc Thins
J h umvi'i't .

.Mr. I sa.it: ilorner, proprietor
ol the Ihirton House, Jlurton,
W. Y., and one of the most widely
knowu ijicn in the state was cured
of rheumatism afier three years
of He says: UI have not
suilieient command of language to
convey any id-- a of what I suffered.
.My physicians told me that noth
ing could he done for me and mv
friends weie fully convinced, that
nothing but death would relieve
me of my suffering. In dune, 1S!I1,
Mr. Kvens, then salesman tor the
Wheeling Drug (Jo., recommended
('harnbeilain's Tain Ililm. At
this time my loot and limb were
swollen to moie than double their
normal s:ze and it seemed to me
my leg would burst, but soon after
I. began using the Pain IJalm the
swelling began to decreuM'. the
pain to leave, ami now I consider
that I nm entirely cured. For sale
by M. F. Mol phew.

"Fat in well , what are you
doing."

Uegorra, going through the
nih way to help JJewe!'

Fi--

Send your address to II. K.
IUrcklen & Co.. Chicago, for a free
sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These Pills
are e.tsv in action and are nartic- -

nee irom everv ueieierious sni- -

stance and to be purely vegetable, j

ihey th not weaken by their ac
10:1. but 'by giving tone to the stoiu- -

ach and bowel?, greatly invigoiate
the system. Pegu la r size '.". peri
box. Sold by White c-- Y.n,c(M.;
M.ir:or ;W. H. Disowav. Old Fort

There are twelve cases of srnal!-- !
pox in Statesvil'e and vicinity, all
if. .........toi!.l t. ...... ..rOlt.. ......

1 j .1 11 n 1 if.nn.. ' j ot a it -

fined.
Hundred. of thousands have

i cen inducetl to try Chamberlain's
ongh lb nietiv by reading what

:t done for others, and having
tested its merits tot themselves

:e tttlay its warmest friends. F t
sale by Si. F. Morphew.

A(liUral.t-- ( ioneral (aw!es js get
;ng along sp'.Hiapdiy wirii his brok-
en le;j. The iiij'iietl member was
recently r in plaster pariscast.
t'ol it was tound that the boius
are k::if ting nsedv.

To ( i,rr ( oii-- t i at ioi. I i ir-- i

. r c . ft : c .1 r. v c :i t h .1 r .

I z 'Hclfait lin-- n paper, 35 rents
a pound, at Swindell's.

red untold agony from eo.isunip- - ulatly eriective in the cure of Con-tion- .

accompanied hemoi ages: stipa'tion and sick Headache.
was ab,,iurr!y cnied by Dr. For Malaria and liver troubles

King's D'sc-'ver- for con- - j they have been proved invaluable,
sumption, t ongns and colds. He hev guaranteed to be perfect- -

. ... . . , . ..!,.! II.,. tli.lt .r..l.l I,.. I I.... I.....
conqt.iMson this marxtd
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Brief Record of Hrrpriinss SSncc

Our Last Lsu2.

Spaniards at Manila Yield.
Advices from Kon-'-Kc- n

.IneaSay

laid th sfpuiiish pni-"- " ar Manila,
rather than K-- r..a.-sa.- '- -- 1 by tho inur-iz-nu- ,

had yivldvi t :iu- - An.-ruv.i-
is a?

pris ii';rs of w ar.
;anih Wai sti'i - Oli Tub 1.

A covcramcnt tuu arrived at Key
West Thurs.iay s.n-- repnrtid that four
strange vessels. sufiHised to t? Spanish
warships trying to lu.le the blockade
sju:ilr n and Havana r lyiu? in
wait for iht- Amt-rii.-at- i transiKuts, Lad
jx-- si,:ht- -i north of Cuba.

The news reused mueh at
Wa.-hiuto- n and ord-- rs were t to
Admiral Sampson directing him to ne
fv-r- in conducting the
army to Santiago.

Four Nepro II sulars lillled.
From a private letter received ia Sa-

vannah Thursday it was learned that a
fiphr between United States regulars
and volunteers took place at Tampa
Monday uk-nt- , the news having been
suppressed by the telegraph censor.

Drunken negro regulars and white
volunteers Iroiu tire south were the
combatants, and when the smoke of
battle i i.il. '.i away it was found that
fnnr of the former were dead and sev-

eral badly winded.
ixteen Wai!t;)s a Convoys.

Rumors to the that Spanish
warships were cruising in southern wa-

ters resulted I'riday ia the dispatch of
an American fleet of K warships to
serve a a convoy for th" troopships
Ironi that plu; .

It was announced that the transports,
which were said to have sailed for Cuba
Wednesday, had been ordered back
when news ot th" enemv lving in wait
reached Washington.

Another Town lininburded.
Several American warships Friday

bombarded liahpairt, some distance east
of A ru.idoies. and near the railway line
to S .ntiago d Cuba,

S; raish ollicial advices from Santiago
as.-- o il that ti:" homhaidmcnt caused
I10 tut.aaf: .

S:v lit:::! retl .'.! art ties Landftl.
According rn advice- - received via Port

Antonio, Jamaica, Saturday, the inva-
sion of Cuba by the American forces
begen Friday, wh-- 'K marines pitched
their tents i.bout the smoking ruins of
the outer l'ortillcations at Guantanamo
and the stars and strip'. s for the first
time were hoisted on a Spanish flagstaff.

F( rty r.iariie-- from the battleship Or-- ;

egon went ashore and occupied the left
entrance of the bay until the troopshj,'

These, under ti: c anmand of Lieu-

tenant Colonel K. W. Huntington, ar-

rived at :J o lock, and within half an
hour they had burned the buildings of
the Spanish camp and h.al set the to th"
villayV.

Numerous shots were rind by the
Spaniards, but none of then la:id--d- ,

and no Americans were injured.
Ameriee.ns Killed In Cuba.

Licutuiant Colonel . W. Hunting-
ton's t'attalion of murines, which landed
from the transport Fanther v' Friday
and encamped on tile hill grinding th"
abandoned cable slati 'U at the entrance,
to tj'.e bar: or of CJnantananio, v. as at- -

d bv S h a regu- -

lars at o o( l.ck atm''b;j' afteinooii.
I he flghtiity was u'.most eontiuous fr

la h,urs until 'i oVIor.Iz Sr.nrlay morn-
ing, when iehitv.ree:nents were landed
freia the Unit-v- irtats erui-.c- r Jlarblo-Luii- i

and the Spaniards were d;iven
buck.

Four of our 11a n were hilled and one
wounded. American dead:

A.i.-itu- Surge n John I'lair Gibbs tf
Richmond, Va.

Serjeant Charles Ii. mith of inull-wolk-

Private Wiiliam J)unphy i Glou-
cester, M.tss.

Private James McCuVau of Stone-ham- ,

Mass.
Corporal Glass was acciJeatly injured

in the head.
The Spanish Io:-s- , while not known,

was probably ctj:iiiierabIo.
sptiii! rds Apa'tt Oj eit Tlrt'.

XeWfi w as lereived f another
atta 1c tn v.. American marines at
Guai.tai:ant. The opened a
lively trc, which was promptly an-

swered, and in a time all td,;us of
the enemy had diMipp-arc-d.

As a result of this second attack Lieu-
tenant Colonel Huntington id 'd to
abandon the first occupied,
there no (iigns of reinforcement
of troops, and accordingly camp wan
brok. n and teats were pitched on tLe
side of a hill icar the harbor, under tile
pr.t'-ctio- of Cn.tcd .States warship.

Army of Invaioti Sails.
The 1'irsr division of United rotates

troops to bt gin the invasion cf Cuba
Kiib-- from Key West Mcaiday. The
expedition c .::ij.::.i.-- 77.; olhcers and
1 4,.of. 4 enlist,-- m- n, all undr-- r tht eom-inan-

of M:ti.r tb-- pd Shafter.
A large i..rcc f transports cohered

the tr .(!;. iu ifv fh" cor.voy of a stro.nj?
Hpaa-l- n of warships, ranging from

.- hattl. .!:ip to the small gun-
boat and the arm.'-- last sailing yacht.

111-.- - United frtut.-- regular tr...p-- j
mad j up ti ., grt.-.it'-- i.art of th'.-- force,
thtie :ng at thp-- v luutei r organi-.- '

ns on ti:1- - sh:p.
These w. re th st New York

mlanfry v .o.i'iteers, th- - S.-on-- l Massa-clius-r;- s

intantry v i!ait"cr- - and two
-t d vp: . !r- :.s ..f p ur tr'-- ' ps

ea-.-- Jr. an the I'lrt Unit'-- Statt--

cavalry.
Iio!- - 1 or th- - War Lo,ta.

The war r?nT' bill was signed t.y
iP;Kinl-- y Monday and FeT-ta- ry

of the ( .rage at rnce is-

sued a eircu!ar ir.v.ting Lids frr the
of ?, -r rent I'juds i

tLorized by tht i.eaur.
Sail l raiolco luti

Hi;hi.an: Liijjji, llas., Jntr !4.
The United tat' - (rui-t-- r an Iran-Cisc- o

ran ah ..r.- d.uring a den- - f- g this
incming. h? a iir a:ut half a i.mIc
wrs: ..1 High "ib-:-- . :i:Ysav:i:g station.
The crui-- . r - t.a-- v to.ti..:i and
it is th .a.h- - s.... heat v,i:n,u: in-
jury at high

.it... r. :r.-:.- i: . :.i t :r. : tt ccr.tlv nr..:

htv:... .'. h;.!,na..: k
...r.;.-;tt!ot-

I' t,y Hi!'! try .1 t..,x a .
C. c. .::iy. l.. g.",. ctr.t. S. I.! a:i.S

J '.'uurcl. ;:'. Jru:;ist.

.vm'iiiiimiimim

I ...Books and Stationery!

I 9 TTeN you want something to read, drop in 0n
j

1 V Y and get a book, magazine, or daily paper. :

EYEACHE
E: ....an i....

I; HEADACHE
I QUK frviuontly caused hy

I Ihm't nbusc vouv vrcs hy

I hnyiiiii- - pnirofh:uUymmh
lassos, tli.it yon vnn pick

i Ifyon want

real tyo ronifort, nunc to
si e r . lit ,,' veyou .1 gun

tit nml dont charge

much fur it, Quality cotishl--

ClVlJ.

JAS. B. SWINDELL,
JMVKLKK : :

AT S W
EZi 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

RUSS t
I () It T A 15 Ij 1:
T It A C T I ) N !
S T A T I O X A It Y

Catalogues fur-
nished on ap-
plication.
K s t i rn a t e s
made on com
plete outfits,
and all in for
mation cheer-
fully furnished
hy

rL JfJf ivr ri

for

If you want i

I

A ol Good inb (

A First-CIa- ss Vn !

Or Pen Holder, j

A Pencil, I

or else j

in the line, we the

Right Thing at the Rjt
Price.

us and sec.

DELL'S.
iiiiiiiihuiiiiihimhih,,,,,,,,,:

CO.

ENGINES

Aslieville,

N. C.

xJ kinds mv worn

It h Gog

Iot Soo

. . . Low Down Cyclone Separator . . .

if cpciPt ell! it
GJou

and

Stationery,

anything

IN

5I5ag Inow

1)0 VOU WANT TO DRESS WELL!
Then sec our new lines. Spring and Summer, percales, di-

mities, organdies, for evening dresses, dress linen, lawns,

plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted and tri-
mmings; general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.

Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farmin;

Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cemtr.:

and Groceries.

J. S. DYSART.
Marion, N. C.. May 6, i8o8.- -t f.

WAR WITH SPAIN
is at hand and so are our choice lines of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Miiimmjiimiiiiiiiimiiin

NOTIONS.
Our stock of Notions is brimfull of choice stuff such as

HAMBURG EDGING, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, DRESS BRAID, " FEATIIERBONE COKlT?

LADIES' COLLARS and TIES,
GENTS' SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS. KTC

DRV GOODS.
Our lines of ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, PERCALES,

CRASH are hard to beat. A full stock Bleachings. 10-- 4

STRAW HATS.
An excellent line just arrived, price ranging from 5c to

SHOES.
All kinds, low and high cuts all prices. Be sure to see ui '

purchasing. Respectfully,

McCALL CONLEV

WAR WITH SPAIN
AFTER THE MAINE REPORT.

ANV rate, this is the main report of Spring ('J,J':
AT 'and I have declared war on POOR VALUES
HIGH PRICE and expect to win the battle. I knov' ; -

want to well, and I can suit you.

I Quote Yob a Few Samples of My Stock :

Gentlemen's and boys' ready-mad- e spring and summer clu-

ing; ladies' spring and summer goods oran
dimities, ducks, percales, spring llannels, etc., in newest
signs; soutache braid; gentlemen's and ladies' summer
wear; hats men and
standard Rotary sewing machines from
large, full stock of dry goods

Yours for trade

E.

Good

Bottle

Tiptop

have

Try

J

Irish
swiss

Sht:cz

&

dres

dress

straw boys; sailors for boys and
'$20 to $45 c''lC'"

and groceries.

and to please,

L GASTON.

(


